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Background: The sacroiliac joint has been implicated as a source of low back and lower extremity pain. There are no definite historical, physical, or radiological features that can definitively establish a diagnosis of sacroiliac joint pain. Based on the present knowledge, an accurate diagnosis is made only by controlled sacroiliac joint diagnostic blocks. The sacroiliac joint
has been shown to be a source of pain in 10% to 27% of suspected patients with chronic low
back pain utilizing controlled comparative local anesthetic blocks.
Study Design: A systematic review of diagnostic and therapeutic sacroiliac joint
interventions.
Objective: To evaluate the accuracy of diagnostic sacroiliac joint interventions and the utility
of therapeutic sacroiliac joint interventions.
Methods: The literature search was carried out by searching the databases of PubMed, EMBASE, and Cochrane reviews.
Methodologic quality assessment of included studies was performed using the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) methodologic quality criteria for diagnostic accuracy
and observational studies, whereas randomized trials were evaluated utilizing the Cochrane review criteria. Only studies with scores of 50 or higher were included for assessment.
Level of evidence was based on the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) criteria.
Outcome Measures: For diagnostic interventions, the outcome criteria included at least
50% pain relief coupled with a patient’s ability to perform previously painful maneuvers with
sustained relief using placebo-controlled or comparative local anesthetic blocks.
For therapeutic purposes, outcomes included significant pain relief and improvement in function and other parameters. Short-term relief for therapeutic interventions was defined as 6
months or less, whereas long-term effectiveness was defined as greater than 6 months.
Results: The indicated level of evidence is II-2 for the diagnosis of sacroiliac joint pain utilizing comparative, controlled local anesthetic blocks. The prevalence of sacroiliac joint pain is estimated to range between 10% and 38% using a double block paradigm in the study population. The false-positive rate of single, uncontrolled, sacroiliac joint injections is 20% to 54%.
The evidence for provocative testing to diagnose sacroiliac joint pain is Level II-3 or limited.
For radiofrequency neurotomy the indicated evidence is limited (Level II-3) for short- and longterm relief.
Limitations: The limitations of this systematic review include the paucity of literature evaluating the role of both diagnostic and therapeutic interventions and widespread methodological flaws.
Conclusions: The indicated evidence for the validity of diagnostic sacroiliac joint injections is Level II-2. The evidence for the accuracy of provocative maneuvers in the diagnosing of sacroiliac joint
pain is limited (Level II-3). The evidence for radiofrequency neurotomy is also limited (Level II-3).
Key words: Chronic low back pain, sacroiliac joint pain, sacroiliitis, sacroiliac joint injection,
sacroiliac joint dysfunction, thermal radiofrequency, pulsed radiofrequency
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C

ontrolled
studies
have
established
intervertebral discs, facet joints, and sacroiliac
joints as potential sources of low back and
lower extremity pain (1-13). The sacroiliac joint is
accepted as a potential source of low back and/or
buttock pain with or without lower extremity pain.
The sacroiliac joint has been implicated as the primary
source of pain (1-8) in 10% to 27% (4,9,10) of patients
with suspected sacroiliac joint pain utilizing controlled
comparative local anesthetic blocks.
The sacroiliac joint is a diarthrodial joint, receiving innervation from the lumbosacral nerve roots
(14-23). Neurophysiologic studies have demonstrated
both nociceptive and proprioceptive afferent units in
the sacroiliac joint (19,20,24). Referral patterns based
on sacroiliac joint provocation and analgesic response
to local anesthetics have been published in asymptomatic volunteers (25) and patients with pain (26,27).
There is no universally accepted gold standard for
the diagnosis of low back pain stemming from the sacroiliac joint(s), intervertebral disc(s), or facet joint(s)
(28). The recommended reference standards involve
anesthetic or provocative injections (13). Multiple arguments have been made in favor and against the diagnostic accuracy of controlled local anesthetic blocks
(1-8,12,28-35). However, controlled local anesthetic
blocks continue to be the best available tool to identify either the intervertebral discs, facet, or sacroiliac
joints as the source of low back pain (1-3,13,28). Yet,
these reference standards are invasive, expensive, and
often difficult to interpret, and therefore may not be
suitable for routine clinical use.
In a systematic review evaluating a battery of tests
to identify the disc, sacroiliac joint, or facet joint as the
source of low back pain, Hancock et al (28) suggested
that a combination of sacroiliac joint pain provocative
maneuvers appears to be useful in pinpointing the sacroiliac joint as the principal source of symptoms in patients with pain below the 5th lumbar vertebra. They
also concluded that although a positive bone scan has
high specificity, it is associated with a very low sensitivity, which means that the majority of patients with the
sacroiliac joint pain will not be accurately identified.
A systematic review by Szadek et al (36), evaluated the diagnostic validity of the International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) criteria for sacroiliac joint pain. The meta-analysis showed that the
thigh thrust test, the compression test, and 3 or more
positive stressing tests contain sufficient discriminative
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power for diagnosing sacroiliac joint pain. They concluded that in view of the lack of a gold standard for
sacroiliac joint pain, the diagnostic validity of tests for
sacroiliac joint pain should be regarded with caution.
Song et al (37) performed a systematic literature
review evaluating the diagnostic value of scintigraphy in assessing sacroiliitis and ankylosing spondylitis.
They concluded that scintigraphy is at best of limited
value in establishing a diagnosis of ankylosing spondylitis. Two systematic reviews evaluated the role of
diagnostic intraarticular injections (1,2) in establishing
the sacroiliac joint(s) as the primary pain generator.
Both reviews concluded the specificity and validity to
be moderate. In a best-evidence review of diagnostic
procedures for neck and low back pain that focused
on previously published systematic reviews (1,2,28),
Rubinstein and van Tulder (38) also concluded that
there was moderate evidence for diagnostic sacroiliac
joint blocks.
Sacroiliac joint pain may be managed by
intraarticular injections or neurolysis of the nerve
supply. However, 2 previous systematic reviews (1,2)
found the evidence supporting therapeutic sacroiliac
joint interventions to be limited. European guidelines
for the management of chronic non-specific low back
pain (39) evaluating the literature through 2002 also
concluded that there is limited evidence supporting
sacroiliac joint injections with corticosteroids. But despite the absence of any clear consensus in favor of
sacroiliac joint interventions, their use has continued
to grow in recent years (40-42).
The purpose of this review is to systematically assess the literature on diagnostic and therapeutic sacroiliac joint interventions.

METHODS
The literature search included the databases
PubMed, EMBASE, and Cochrane reviews; systematic
and narrative reviews; and the NIH clinical trials registry. The search included articles published between
1966 and 2008. A manual review of the reference section of selected articles was then performed to identify relevant studies missed in the electronic search.
Only English language articles were reviewed.
The search was conducted utilizing the following
terms: sacroiliac joint, sacroiliac joint pain, sacroiliac
joint injections, radiofrequency neurotomy of sacroiliac joint, neurolytic blocks of sacroiliac joint.
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Diagnostic Sacroiliac Joint Interventions
Inclusion Criteria
Diagnostic sacroiliac joint interventions in patients
with chronic low back and/or lower extremity pain for
greater than 3 months in duration were analyzed for
review. Only those studies utilizing fluoroscopically
guided controlled diagnostic blocks (i.e., placebo-controlled or comparative local anesthetic) were included.
The criterion standard for diagnosis of sacroiliac joint
pain was 50% or greater pain relief for the duration of
action of the local anesthetic, coupled with increased
ability to perform previously painful movements.
Excluded from analysis were studies done on animals, cadavers, ultrasound guided injections, case reports, book chapters, non-evidence-based guidelines,
letters to the editor, and expert opinion papers.

Method of Review
All abstracts obtained from computerized database searches were screened for inclusion. Two physician reviewers evaluated articles meeting inclusion
criteria for methodologic quality using the modified
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)
criteria for diagnostic studies (43).
The quality of individual articles was evaluated
using the above criteria with application of consensusbased weighted scores developed by the guidelines
committee of the American Society of Interventional
Pain Physicians (ASIPP) (33). These guidelines have
been utilized in other systematic reviews (44,45) and
have recently been refined and modified (46-50). Only
studies scoring at least 50 out of 100 were included

for analysis.
Each study was evaluated by 2 physicians for the
stated criteria with any disagreements resolved by a
third physician. If there was a conflict of interest with
the reviewed manuscripts with authorship or any other type of conflict, the involved authors did not review the manuscripts for quality assessment, clinical
relevance, evidence synthesis, or grading of evidence.

Analysis of Evidence
Qualitative analysis was conducted using 5 levels
of evidence, ranging from Level I to III with 3 subcategories in Level II, as illustrated in Table 1 (51).

Therapeutic Sacroiliac Joint Interventions
Inclusion Criteria
Studies should have documented the existence
of sacroiliac joint pain using controlled sacroiliac
joint blocks. Two types of SI joint interventions were
included in this review: intraarticular sacroiliac joint
injections and radiofrequency neurotomy of the nerve
supply to the sacroiliac joint. All studies must have
documented outcome evaluations extending at least
6 months, with appropriate statistical analysis.
Studies done without appropriate diagnostic
methods (i.e., minimizing false-positive responses,
non-systematic reviews, book chapters, and case reports were excluded.

Outcome Parameters
The primary outcome measure was pain relief at
various time points documented over a period lasting

Table 1. Modified quality of evidence developed by USPSTF.
I:

Evidence obtained from at least one properly randomized controlled trial

II-1:

Evidence obtained from well-designed controlled trials without randomization

II-2:

Evidence obtained from well-designed cohort or case-control analytic studies, preferably from more than one
center or research group

II-3:

Evidence obtained from multiple time series with or without the intervention. Dramatic results in uncontrolled
experiments (such as the results of the introduction of penicillin treatment in the 1940s) could also be regarded
as this type of evidence

III:

Opinions of respected authorities, based on clinical experience descriptive studies and case reports or reports of
expert committees

Adapted from the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) (51).
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at least 6 months. Secondary outcome measures were
functional improvement, psychological improvement,
return-to-work, opioid use, and complications. Shortterm relief was defined as relief lasting 6 months or
less and long-term relief as benefits extending beyond
6 months.

view the manuscripts for quality assessment, clinical
relevance, evidence synthesis, or grading of evidence.

Analysis of Evidence
Qualitative analysis was conducted using 5 levels
of evidence, ranging from Level I to III with 3 subcategories in Level II, as illustrated in Table 1 (51).

Methodologic Quality Assessment
The quality of each individual article used in this
analysis was assessed by modified Cochrane review criteria with weighted scores (52) for randomized trials
and AHRQ quality criteria for assessment for observational studies (43) with consensus-based weighted
scoring developed by the guidelines committee of
ASIPP (33) and used in other systematic reviews (44,4750,53-61). Only studies scoring at least 50 out of 100
were included for analysis.
Each study was evaluated by 2 physicians for the
stated criteria with any disagreements resolved by a
third physician. If there was a conflict of interest with
the reviewed manuscripts with authorship or any other type of conflict, the involved authors did not re-

Recommendations
Grading recommendations were based on Guyatt
et al’s criteria with 6 Levels, 1A – 1C strong and 2A – 2C
weak as illustrated in Table 2 (62).

RESULTS
Diagnostic Studies
Literature Search
Our comprehensive search yielded 2,260 articles
for review on sacroiliac joint pain (Fig. 1). However,
only 13 studies were considered for inclusion.
The following studies were excluded for failure

Table 2. Grading recommendations.
Grade of Recommendation/
Description

Benefit vs Risk and
Burdens

Methodological Quality of
Supporting Evidence

Implications

1A/strong recommendation,
high-quality evidence

Benefits clearly outweigh
risk and burdens, or vice
versa

RCTs without important limitations
or overwhelming evidence from
observational studies

Strong recommendation, can apply
to most patients in most circumstances without reservation

1B/strong recommendation,
moderate quality evidence

Benefits clearly outweigh
risk and burdens, or vice
versa

RCTs with important limitations
(inconsistent results, methodological flaws, indirect, or imprecise) or
exceptionally strong evidence from
observational studies

Strong recommendation, can apply
to most patients in most circumstances without reservation

1C/strong recommendation,
low-quality or very low-quality
evidence

Benefits clearly outweigh
risk and burdens, or vice
versa

Observational studies or case series

Strong recommendation but may
change when higher quality evidence becomes available

2A/weak recommendation, highquality evidence

Benefits closely balanced
with risks and burden

RCTs without important limitations
or overwhelming evidence from
observational studies

Weak recommendation, best action
may differ depending on circumstances or patients’ or societal
values

2B/weak recommendation,
moderate-quality evidence

Benefits closely balanced
with risks and burden

RCTs with important limitations
(inconsistent results, methodological flaws, indirect, or imprecise) or
exceptionally strong evidence from
observational studies

Weak recommendation, best action
may differ depending on circumstances or patients’ or societal
values

2C/weak recommendation,
low-quality or very low-quality
evidence

Uncertainty in the estimates
of benefits, risks, and burden;
benefits, risk, and burden
may be closely balanced

Observational studies or case series

Very weak recommendations;
other alternatives may be equally
reasonable

Adapted from Guyatt G et al. Grading strength of recommendations and quality of evidence in clinical guidelines. Report from an American
College of Chest Physicians task force. Chest 2006; 129:174-181 (62).
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Computerized and manual
search of literature
n = 2,260

Non-duplicate titles
n = 1,710

Potential articles
n = 98

Articles excluded by title
and/or abstract
n = 1,012

Abstracts selected for review
n = 98

Full manuscripts not available
n = 18

Full manuscripts reviewed
n = 80

Manuscripts considered for inclusion:
n = 13

Fig. 1. Literature search flow diagram for sacroiliac joint diagnostic studies.
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to exclude patients with comparative blocks or unresolveable technical flaws (Table 3).
Fortin et al (25) used pain provocation during a
single anesthetic block. Schwarzer et al (11) used ≥
75% reduction in pain following a single injection of
local anesthetic in patients with pain experienced below L5/S1. Dreyfuss et al (63) used a single injection of
local anesthetic and corticosteroid, noted pain provocation, and required more than 90% diminution in
the mean pain score. Slipman et al (27) used ≥ 80%
reduction in general pain on a vascular autonomic
signal (VAS) following a single anesthetic injection in
low back pain patients. Laslett et al (64) and Young et
al (65) used greater than 80% relief as their criterion
standard following single blocks. Maigne et al (66)
and Slipman et al (67) both utilized single diagnostic
blocks with 75% and 80% pain relief, respectively, in
evaluating the sensitivity and specificity of radionuclide bone scanning. Broadhurst and Bond (68) utilized
a placebo-controlled injection with ≥ 70% relief and
the reduction of pain provocation. However, this study
had multiple issues relating to the technical aspects of
the injection and volume of injectate (69). Pang et al
(70) also utilized a single block. Maigne and Planchon
(12) evaluated sacroiliac joint pain after lumbar fusion
with a single block with a criterion standard of 75%
pain relief on a VAS with 35% positive rate of blocks.
Multiple authors used dual blocks with 2 local anesthetics of different duration of action (4,9,10,71-73).
These studies met all inclusion criteria for diagnostic
accuracy evaluation and thus underwent methodological quality assessment.

Diagnostic Accuracy Studies
Five studies were incorporated for methodologic
quality assessment of diagnostic accuracy of diagnostic sacroiliac joint injections (4,9,10,71-73).

Methodologic Quality Assessment
The methodologic quality assessment of the 5
studies meeting inclusion criteria are illustrated in Table 4. Two publications by van der Wurff et al (72,73)
were from a single study; consequently, 5 studies were
included in the methodologic quality assessment. The
series of blocks in these studies were performed under fluoroscopic guidance using lidocaine and bupivacaine, with the response and criterion being at least
50% pain relief.

Study Characteristics
Table 5 shows the characteristics of the diagnostic
studies evaluating the accuracy and prevalence.
Maigne et al (9) studied 54 patients who had
chronic (> 50 days) unilateral low back pain (VAS > 4)
with or without radiation to the posterior thigh with
associated pain and tenderness over the posterior
sacroiliac joint. Dual injections were performed, first
with a screening lidocaine injection (2 mL), then with
bupivacaine. Nineteen of 54 patients had ≥ 75% relief from the screening block and 10 of 19 participants
had ≥ 75% improvement lasting longer than 2 hours
from the confirmatory bupivacaine block. Among the
54 subjects, 10 or 18.5% were considered to have sacroiliac joint pain. The false-positive rate using the total number of screening blocks was determined to be

Table 3. Illustration of studies excluded.
Study

Reason for Exclusion

Fortin et al (25)

Used pain provocation during a single anesthetic block.

Schwarzer et al (11)

Used single injection of local anesthetic.

Dreyfuss et al (63)

Used a single injection of local anesthetic and corticosteroid.

Slipman et al (27)

Single anesthetic injection in low back pain patients was used.

Laslett et al (64)

Single blocks were used.

Young et al (65)

Single blocks were used.

Maigne et al (66)

Utilized single diagnostic blocks.

Slipman et al (67)

Utilized single diagnostic blocks.

Broadhurst and Bond (68)

This study had multiple issues relating to the technical aspects of the injection and volume of injectate (71).

Pang et al (70)

Utilized a single block.

Maigne and Planchon (12)

Evaluated with a single block.
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Table 4. Methodological quality assessment and scoring of sacroiliac joint studies.
Appropriate Reference
Standard (30)

STUDY

Adequate
Study
Description
Population
of Test
(15)
(10)

Appropriate
reference
Reference
standard (gold
standard
standard) used reproducible
for comparison
(15)
(15)

Blinded Comparison of Test
(30)
Avoidance
Evaluation
Independent,
of
TOTAL
of test
blind
Verification (100)
without
interpretation
Bias (15)
knowledge
of test and
of disease
reference
status, if
(15)
possible (15)

Manchikanti et
al (4)

15

10

5

5

5

10

15

65

Maigne et al (9)

15

10

5

5

5

10

15

65

Irwin et al (10)

15

10

5

5

5

10

15

65

Laslett et al (71)

15

10

5

5

5

10

15

65

van der Wurff et
al (72)

15

10

5

5

5

10

15

65

( ) weighted item score
Methodological criteria and scoring adapted from West S et al. Systems to Rate the Strength of Scientific Evidence, Evidence Report, Technology
Assessment No. 47. AHRQ Publication No. E016 (43).

20% (12). Since only patients with a high likelihood of
sacroiliac joint pain were tested, the calculated prevalence rate of 18.5% may not be reliable. The authors
also excluded 3 patients who remained pain-free after
receiving the screening block. In addition, 3 others had
a temporary sciatic palsy after the first block resulting
from leakage of the anesthetic. In 7 cases, penetration
of the sacroiliac joint was technically impossible because of degenerative changes. Consequently, among
the 67 enrolled patients, only 54 completed the study
because the injected contrast was insufficient to fill
the entire joint cavity, no arthrographic interpretation
was conducted.
Manchikanti et al (4) evaluated 120 patients who
presented to a pain clinic with low back pain of ≥ 6
months. Twenty patients with suspected sacroiliac joint
involvement (i.e., negative facet blocks, spontaneous
pain in the sacral region, sacroiliac joint tenderness,
and positive provocative maneuvers) then underwent
screening sacroiliac joint injections with 2% lidocaine
followed in 3 to 4 weeks by confirmatory bupivacaine
blocks. Six patients had ≥ 80% short-acting pain relief
following the screening block. Among these subjects,
2 patients experienced concordant pain relief after the
confirmatory bupivacaine block. When calculated for
all patients with low back pain, the overall prevalence

www.painphysicianjournal.com

of SI joint pain was 2%. When patients with radicular symptomatology and facetogenic pain were ruled
out, the point prevalence rate increased to 10% with
a false-positive rate of 22%. Despite the otherwise
strong methodology, the small sample size limits the
applicability and conclusions that can be drawn.
In a retrospective review involving 158 patients,
Irwin et al (10) evaluated the prevalence of sacroiliac
joint pain in various subgroups using dual comparative local anesthetic blocks. Fluoroscopically guided
intraarticular injections were performed first with 2 mL
of 2% lidocaine, followed by 2 mL of 0.25% bupivacaine with corticosteroid for the confirmatory injection.
A positive response was defined as greater than 70%
pain relief lasting at least 3 and 4 hours after the first
and second injections, respectively. Overall, the percentage of patients diagnosed with sacroiliac joint pain
using the dual comparative local anesthetic injections
was 26.7% (42/158). The authors found that patients
diagnosed with sacroiliac joint pain tend to be older
than those with other pain sources, whereas, gender,
age, and smoking status were not correlated with the
response to diagnostic blocks. Although this study was
the largest and one of the most externally valid among
the studies analyzed, its retrospective nature raises
multiple issues related to validity. These issues include
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Table 5. Characteristics of reported diagnostic studies evaluating prevalence.
Study

Participants

Objective(s)

Interventions(s)

Maigne et al (9)

54 patients aged 18-75
with chronic unilateral
LBP with or without
radiation to the posterior thigh for > 50 days
(median 4.2 months).
Patients had failed epidural or lumbar facet
injections.

To determine the
prevalence of sacroiliac
joint pain in a selected
population of patients
with low back pain
and assess certain pain
provocation tests.

Successful blockade of the sacroiliac
Prevalence = 18.5%
joint in 54 patients. A screening block
was done with 2% lidocaine and a con- False-positive rate = 20%
firmatory block was performed with
bupivacaine 0.5%. Greater than 75%
relief was considered a positive block.

Manchikanti et
al (4)

120 patients (age 1890) presenting to the
clinic with > 6 months
of low back pain and
no structural basis for
the pain by radiographic imaging. 20 patients
were evaluated for SI
joint pain.

To determine the
frequency of various
structures responsible
for low back pain.

All patients had facet blocks.
Non-responders who fit criteria
had double injection sacroiliac joint
blocks. The screening block was done
with 2% lidocaine and the confirmatory block was performed using 0.5%
bupivacaine.

The incidence of sacroiliac
joint pain was 2% of the
overall sample and 10%
of those suspected to have
sacroiliac joint pain. The
false-positive rate was 22%.

Irwin et al (10)

158 patients underwent sacroiliac joint
injections with average
symptoms duration of
34 months. Patients
failed conservative
modalities prior to
injection therapy.

To evaluate prevalence
and correlation between age, gender, and
body mass index by
dual comparative local
anesthetic blocks.

The fluoroscopically guided contrastenhanced sacroiliac joint injections
were performed initially with 2 mL of
2% lidocaine for the first injection, followed by 2 mL of 0.25% bupivacaine, a
local anesthetic, for the confirmatory
injection. A patient was required to
have at least 70% reduction of familiar
painful symptoms after the initial
injection for 3 or 4 hours for positive
response.

26.6% were found to have
sacroiliac joint pain by dual
injections.

48 patients received
initial sacroiliac joint
diagnostic injection, derived from 62
patients with buttock
pain with or without
lumbar or lower extremity symptoms.

To assess the diagnostic accuracy of
clinical examination in
identifying symptomatic and asymptomatic
sacroiliac joints using
double-diagnostic
injections as reference
standard.

16 patients had positive response to
sacroiliac joint injections and 5 of
them did not receive a confirmatory
diagnostic injection because they derived such symptomatic relief from the
initial procedure that a confirmatory
injection could not be justified.
11 patients received a confirmatory
injection and all of them tested positive. Overall 32 patients had negative
sacroiliac joint injections and did not
require a confirmatory injection.

25.6% were found to have
sacroiliac joint pain by dual
injections.

Total number of 140
patients with chronic
low back pain visiting
the pain clinic in the
Netherlands, 60 patients entered the study.

To compare the
diagnostic accuracy of
multi-test regimen of
5 sacroiliac joint pain
provocation test with
fluoroscopically controlled double sacroiliac joint blocks using
a short- and long-acting local anesthetic.

The fluoroscopically guided contrast
Prevalence = 38%
enhanced sacroiliac joint injections
were performed initially with 2 mL of False-positive rate = 21%
2% lidocaine and next time with 0.25%
bupivacaine.

Laslett et al (71)

van der Wurff et
al (72)

406

Result(s)

Estimated false-positive
rate = 53.8%

Estimated false-positive
rate = none

A reduction in the patient’s characteristic pain of 50% or more on the VAS
remaining for at least one hour for
lidocaine or 4 hours for bupivacaine
was considered as positive. When a
patient showed a VAS reduction after
both intraarticular sacroiliac joint
blocks, this was considered a positive
response. Any other outcome was
considered a negative response.

www.painphysicianjournal.com
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non-uniform screening procedures, and lack of standardization regarding injection technique. The higher
false-positive rate reported in this study (53.8%) can be
attributed to using the number of positive screening
blocks as the denominator, rather than the initial number of injections
van der Wurff et al (72) evaluated 60 patients
meeting the inclusion criteria of pain below L5 overlying the posterior aspect of sacroiliac joint and pain
intensity exceeding 50 on a 0 – 100 VAS scale. Excluded
patients included those with ankylosing spondylitis,
leg-length discrepancies greater than 2 cm, positive
Waddell’s signs, clinical osteoarthritis, and radicular
pain with focal neurological signs or symptoms. Each
patient underwent 2 diagnostic sacroiliac joint injections on separate occasions with short and long-acting
local anesthetics. All blocks were performed by an anesthesiologist unaware of the results of provocation
testing by an independent investigator who examined
the patient prior to the procedure. A positive response
was pre-designated as ≥ 50% pain relief lasting for at
least one hour after the intraarticular lidocaine injection and at least 4 hours after the bupivacaine block.
Any other outcome was considered to be a negative
response. Twenty-seven patients (45%) responded
positively to both blocks. Among those patients with
3 or more positive provocative tests, 29 achieved a
positive response following the initial block, with 23
obtaining prolonged pain relief after the bupivacaine
injection (true-positives). One patient did not respond
to either block.
Laslett et al (71) evaluated 48 patients who underwent screening diagnostic sacroiliac joint injections from amongst a sample of 62 with buttock pain
with or without lumbar or lower extremity symptoms.
Sixteen patients had a positive response, predetermined to be ≥ 80% relief. Five responders obtained

long-term relief, leaving 11 patients who underwent
confirmatory blocks with bupivacaine. All confirmatory blocks were positive. Ten of the 11 sacroiliac joint
patients met clinical examination criteria for having
sacroiliac joint pain, defined as 3 (of 5) positive provocation tests in absence of peripheralization or centralization. Potential sources of bias were that these patients were specifically selected for injection therapy
and exposed to multiple procedures. Excluding the 5
patients with a prolonged response to the lidocaine
screening blocks, the prevalence rate in this pre-selected was 26% (Table 6). Potential confounding factors
include the lack of false-positive responses and that
some of these patients were included in other studies
and publications (64,65,71).

Level of Evidence
The indicated level of evidence is Level II-2, as illustrated in Table 1.

Provocation Testing
There is no universally accepted gold standard
for the diagnosis of low back pain originating from
the sacroiliac joint. The recommended reference
standard involves either anesthetic or provocative
injections; however, doubts have been cast on the
validity of a sacroiliac joint block as a diagnostic
gold standard. A review by Berthelot et al (74) concluded clinical signs and maneuvers to be unreliable
for diagnosing pain originating within the sacroiliac
joint, being fraught with both low sensitivity and
specificity. But this review also concluded that sacroiliac joint blocks were similarly unreliable, since
pain patterns formerly attributed to the sacroiliac
joint can be related to extraarticular structures,
most notably the numerous ligaments surrounding
the joint.

Table 6. Data of prevalence of sacroiliac joint pain by controlled diagnostic blocks.
Methodologic
Criteria

# of Subjects

Prevalence Estimates

False-Positive Rate

Manchikanti et al (4)

65

20

10% (95% CI, 0% - 23% )

22% (95% CI, 3% - 42%)

Maigne et al (9)

65

54

18.5% (95% CI, 8% - 29%) )

20% (95% CI, 8% - 33%)

Irwin et al (10)

65

158

26.6% (95% CI, 20% - 34%)

53.8% (95% CI, 43% - 64%)

Laslett et al (71)

65

43/48

25.6% (95% CI, 12% - 39%)

0%

van der Wurff et al (72)

65

60

38% (95% CI, 26% - 51%)

21% (95% CI, 7% - 35%)

Study

CI = confidence interval
www.painphysicianjournal.com
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In contrast, Szadek et al (36) and Hancock et al
(28) in 2 separate systematic reviews showed a positive
correlation between provocation testing and diagnostic blocks. Hancock et al (28) included 6 studies in their
analysis (63,64,66,67,68,71,72) while Szadek et al included 15 (36). In a systematic appraisal of the literature assessing the accuracy of multiple tests for back
pain utilizing QUADAS criteria, Simpson and Gemmell
(75) identified 5 studies that focused on sacroiliac joint
pain (63,64,68,71,76). They found no single test to be
consistently valid.
Among the studies analyzed in these reviews,
3 employed dual blocks (9,71,72), and hence were
considered.
Maigne et al (9) determined the prevalence of
sacroiliac joint pain in a selected population of patients suffering from low back pain and assessed the
validity of various pain provocation tests. The patients
underwent 7 sacroiliac pain provocation tests, which
included the distraction test, compression test, sacral
pressure test, Gaenslen’s test, Patrick’s test, resisted external rotation of the hip, and direct pressure on the
pubic symphysis, before and after a screening block.
However, no statistically significant association was
found between the response to the blocks and any
single clinical parameter. They concluded that no pain
provocation test was a useful predictor of sacroiliac
joint pain.
Laslett et al (71) concluded that the diagnostic accuracy of the clinical examination in conjunction with
reasoning processes was superior to sacroiliac joint
pain provocation maneuvers as stand alone tests. Excluding patients whose pain centralized or peripheralized increased the positive likelihood ratio for identifying a symptomatic sacroiliac joint(s) in patients with
3 or more provocative tests.
van der Wurff et al (72) evaluated the diagnostic
accuracy of a multi-test regimen of 5 sacroiliac joint
pain provocation tests by comparing it to the results
of fluoroscopically guided double local anesthetic
blocks. The five provocation tests included the distraction test, compression test, thigh thrust, Patrick’s sign,
and Gaenslen’s test. Among the 60 patients studied,
45% obtained a positive response to both blocks.
Whereas none of the provocation tools were specific
as a stand-alone test, a combination of 3 or more positive tests was deemed to be a reliable indicator. Seven
patients were categorized as having false-positive
blocks. Four of the 23 double-block patients obtained
complete relief of their pain after injection such that
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19 patients could be considered “true-positives.” The
false-positive rate for this study was estimated to be
21% with a prevalence rate of 38%. The authors’ conclusion that a correlation exists between the finding
of 3 or more positive pain provocation tests and an
analgesic response to double intraarticular sacroiliac
joint blocks corroborates the results of Laslett et al
(71). This study is limited by a pain relief criterion standard response of ≥ 50% rather than ≥ 80% pain relief
after injection.

Level of Evidence
The indicated evidence for the accuracy of provocative maneuvers in diagnosis of sacroiliac joint injections pain is limited or Level II-3.

Accuracy of Imaging and Clinical History
The value of medical history, physical examination, and radiological imaging has been questioned
in the diagnosis of sacroiliac joint pain. In a prospective study evaluating the diagnostic utility of a battery of accepted sacroiliac joint tests recommended
by a multidisciplinary expert panel, Dreyfuss et al
(63) attempted to discern whether a single test or
an ensemble of investigative maneuvers were sufficiently useful in identifying a painful sacroiliac joint.
They concluded that sacroiliac joint pain is resistant
to identification by history and physical examination
data. Although distinct pain patterns have been previously described by an assortment of investigators
(11,25,27), similar referral maps may be produced by
other structures. Schwarzer et al (11) found radiation
to the groin to be the only descriptive quality reliably associated with pain relief after a single sacroiliac joint block.
Noting that history and physical examination findings associated with somatically referred pain can be
unreliable and non-specific, Jung et al (77) evaluated
the accuracy of “pain distribution pattern templates”
in predicting pain relief following confirmatory
intraarticular and deep interosseous ligament blocks.
They concluded that 46% of patients with sacroiliac
joint arthropathy could be diagnosed based on pain
distribution patterns.
Neither has radiological imaging been found to
be an accurate indicator of a painful sacroiliac joint.
Puhakka et al (78,79) performed 2 evaluations, one
with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the normal
sacroiliac joint with correlation to histology and the
second one with MRI abnormalities of the sacroiliac
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joints in early spondyloarthropathy with a one-year
follow-up study. They concluded that coronal MRI
does not allow assessment of normal anatomy. But
when there are variants or abnormalities of the ventral and dorsal margins of the cartilaginous sacroiliac
joint and in early spondyloarthropathy, MRI can detect
significant inflammatory and destructive changes of
the sacroiliac joints over a one-year follow-up, in spite
of minimal changes in the clinical parameters. However, the MRI changes and inflammatory activity are
not detectable by CT and x-ray examinations. Thus,
MRI may be a sensitive method, without risks, for early diagnosis and for following disease progression in
spondyloarthropathy. Radiologic studies can assist in
determining anatomical integrity (80). A retrospective
study (81) showed that CT scans were negative in 42%
of symptomatic sacroiliac joints.
Song et al (37) evaluated the diagnostic value
of scintography in detecting sacroiliitis in ankylosing
spondylitis and those with probable sacroiliitis without x-ray changes. Following an extensive literature
search, they concluded that scintography of the sacroiliac joints is at most of limited diagnostic value.

Therapeutic Sacroiliac Joint Interventions
The literature search yielded 33 relevant evaluations for intraarticular injections and radiofrequency
neurotomy (Fig. 2).
Among the many studies considered for inclusion (82-109), there were 5 randomized trials
(83,84,86,91,107), with the remainder consisting
of retrospective reviews and observational reports
(82,85,87-91,93-106,108,109).

Intraarticular Sacroiliac Joint Injections
Based on the search, 17 publications were selected (82-98). Of these, 4 studies were randomized
trials (83,84,86,91) and 14 were observational reports
(82,85,87-90,92-99).
Among the 4 randomized trials meeting criteria
for initial evaluation (83,84,86,91), all were excluded
due to lack of a valid diagnosis prior to therapeutic
interventions. These studies also had other methodological issues such as lack of long-term follow-up
(83), using children as the target population (86), and
evaluating periarticular injections done for spondyloarthropathy (91).
Among the 14 observational reports (82,85,8790,92-99), none met inclusion criteria. The basis for exclusion included lack of controlled diagnostic blocks to
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establish diagnosis of sacroiliac joint pain, evaluating
only patients with spondyloarthropathy (86,87,89,90),
and not following patients for 6 months. Thus, no
methodologic quality assessment was performed for
the category of intraarticular injections.

Radiofrequency Neurotomy
The literature search yielded 9 relevant reports
available for review (100-108). Of these, one was randomized (107) and the rest were observational.

Methodologic Quality Assessment
The study by Cohen et al (107) was double blind
placebo-controlled; however, it utilized a single diagnostic block as the means for diagnosis. Another study
(103) had inconsistent descriptions utilizing interligamentous rather than intraarticular injections. Ferrante
et al (100), Gevargez et al (101), and Buijs et al (104)
all utilized single diagnostic blocks. Kapural et al (108)
had only short-term follow-up of 3 to 4 months, even
though they utilized dual blocks.
Burnham and Yasui (105), Cohen and Abdi (102),
and Vallejo et al (106) utilized dual blocks.
Methodologic quality assessment is illustrated in
Table 7.

Characteristics of Included Studies
Vallejo et al (106) tested the hypothesis that
pulsed radiofrequency of the posterior rami from L4
to S3 would provide therapeutic benefit to patients
with intractable sacroiliac joint dysfunction. One hundred and twenty-six patients with suspected sacroiliac
joint pain were examined for this study. Dual diagnostic blocks with local anesthetic and corticosteroid
using ≥ 75% relief as the success criterion were done
to minimize false-positive results and confirm the pain
generator. This resulted in 52 patients with confirmed
disease. Thirty of these patients obtained ≥ 50% relief lasting longer than 12 weeks. The remaining 22
subjects were offered the treatment. The follow-up
period was 6 months and outcome measures included
VAS scoring and a quality of life assessment tool. Sixteen of the 22 were found to have good (≥ 50%) to
excellent (≥ 80%) results; however, in only 7 patients
did this improvement exceed 17 weeks. There was no
annotation about how many patients obtained 6 or
greater months of relief. This study is limited by its observational nature, and the small number of patients.
In addition, only 7 of 22 patients experienced between
17 and 32 weeks worth of relief, which is similar to
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Computerized and manual
search of literature
n = 2,260

Non-duplicate titles
n = 1,710

Potential articles
n = 98

Articles excluded by title
and/or abstract
n = 1,012

Abstracts selected for review
n = 98

Full manuscripts not available
n = 18

Full manuscripts reviewed
n = 80

Manuscripts considered for inclusion:
Randomized trials = 5
Observational studies = 28

Fig. 2. The flow diagram illustrating therapeutic studies evaluating sacroiliac joint interventions.
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Table 7. Methodologic quality assessment criteria for radiofrequency neurotomy of sacroiliac joint.

1. Study Question

Weighted
Score
(points)

Vallejo et
al (106)

Cohen
& Abdi
(102)

Burnham &
Yasui (105)

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

• Clearly focused and appropriate question
2. Study Population

8

5

5

5

• Description of study population

5

5

5

5

• Sample size justification

3

0

–

–

3. Comparability of Subjects

22

5

5

5

• Specific inclusion/exclusion criteria for all groups

5

5

5

5

• Criteria applied equally to all groups

3

–

–

–

• Comparability of groups at baseline with regard to disease status and prognostic factors

3

–

–

–

• Study groups comparable to non-participants with regard to confounding
factors

3

–

–

–

• Use of concurrent controls

5

–

–

–

• Comparability of follow-up among groups at each assessment

3

–

–

–

4. Exposure or Intervention

11

8

8

8

• Clear definition of exposure

5

5

5

5

• Measurement method standard, valid and reliable

3

3

3

3

• Exposure measured equally in all study groups

3

–

–

–

5. Outcome measures

20

13

14

15

• Primary/secondary outcomes clearly defined

5

5

5

5

• Outcomes assessed blind to exposure or intervention

5

–

–

–

• Method of outcome assessment standard, valid and reliable

5

5

5

5

• Length of follow-up adequate for question

5

3

4

5

6. Statistical Analysis

19

8

8

8

• Statistical tests appropriate

5

5

5

5

• Multiple comparisons taken into consideration

3

3

3

3

• Modeling and multivariate techniques appropriate

2

–

–

–

• Power calculation provided

2

–

–

–

• Assessment of confounding

5

–

–

–

• Dose-response assessment if appropriate

2

–

–

–

7. Results

8

5

5

6

• Measure of effect for outcomes and appropriate measure of precision

5

3

3

3

• Adequacy of follow-up for each study group

3

2

2

3

8. Discussion

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

100

56

57

59

• Conclusions supported by results with possible biases and limitations taken
into consideration
9. Funding or Sponsorship
• Type and sources of support for study
TOTAL SCORE

Adapted and modified from West S et al. Systems to Rate the Strength of Scientific Evidence, Evidence Report, Technology Assessment No. 47.
AHRQ Publication No. 02-E016 (43).
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the duration of benefit obtained from local anesthetic
blocks with or without steroids (110-116).
Burnham and Yasui (105) published the results
of a pilot study evaluating bipolar radiofrequency
neurotomy. They evaluated 9 subjects with sacroiliac joint pain confirmed by local anesthetic joint
and lateral branch nerve blocks. These subjects were
treated with a series of radiofrequency strip lesions
performed adjacent to the lateral dorsal foraminal
aperture plus conventional monopolar lesioning
at the L5 dorsal ramus. Follow-up visits were conducted at one, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months after the procedure. Significant reductions in back and leg pain
frequency and severity, and analgesic intake were
demonstrated at all points. Complications were
minimal. Overall, 8 of the 9 subjects were satisfied
with the procedure. The median improvement in
pain intensity was 4.1 on a 0 – 10 numeric rating
scale and the reduction in disability was 17.8 on the
Oswestry Disability Index (ODI). Overall satisfaction
was 67% at 12 month follow-up. Limitations include
the small number of patients (n = 9) recruited from
one practice.
Cohen and Abdi (102) performed radiofrequency lesioning on 9 patients who experienced greater
than 80% pain relief following intraarticular joint
injection(s) and greater than 50% relief following
L4-5 primary dorsal rami and S1-3 lateral branches
blocks. Eight of 9 patients (89%) obtained 50% or
greater pain relief from this procedure that persisted
at their 9-month follow-up. The authors concluded
that in patients with injection confirmed sacroiliac
joint pain who respond to L4-L5 dorsal rami and S1-3
lateral branch blocks, radiofrequency denervation can
be an effective treatment. Limitations of this study include the observational nature and small number of
patients.

Characteristics of Excluded Studies
Among the studies failing to meet the strict criteria for this evaluation was a randomized, placebocontrolled study evaluating lateral branch radiofrequency denervation by Cohen et al (107). Except for
dual blocks, the study meets all the criteria for randomized trials (117) and the reporting guidelines of
CONSORT (118). This study was also the first to utilize cooled probe radiofrequency technology, which
can increase the lesion size by a factor of 8 (31). The
authors randomized 28 patients from amongst 90
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potential candidates with predominantly axial low
back pain to receive either cooled radiofrequency
denervation from L4-S3 or sham lesioning. The main
inclusion criterion was > 75% pain relief lasting at
least 3 hours following a single intraarticular block
performed with a 3 mL solution containing 2 mL of
bupivacaine and 40 mg of depomethylprednisolone.
Those patient’s allocated to the placebo group who
failed to obtain significant benefit were eligible to
crossover to an open-label parallel group that received conventional radiofrequency denervation, 3
and 6 months after the procedure, 64% (n = 9) patients and 57% (n = 8) patients undergoing cooled
radiofrequency lesioning experienced > 50% pain
relief accompanied by significant functional improvement. In contrast, none of the sham-treated
patients experienced significant improvement 3
months after the procedure. In the crossover treatment group (n = 11), 6 (55%) and 4 (36%) patients
experienced a positive outcome 3 and 6 months
post-procedure. However, one year after treatment,
only 2 patients (14%) in the treatment group continued to demonstrate persistent pain relief. The
authors concluded that these results furnished preliminary evidence that L4 and L5 primary dorsal rami
and S1 to S3 lateral branch radiofrequency denervation may provide intermediate-term pain relief and
functional benefit in well-selected patients with suspected sacroiliac joint pain. They also conceded that
larger studies were needed to confirm these results
and identify the optimal candidates and treatment
parameters for this therapy.
This study provides strong evidence that response
to radiofrequency denervation is superior to placebo.
The limitations of the study include the small number of patients, the failure to exclude false-positive
responders with a single uncontrolled sacroiliac joint
block, the utilization of different types of radiofrequency technology, and the abridged outcome measures after 6 months.

Level of Evidence
Based on the available literature, evidence is unavailable for intraarticular sacroiliac joint injections
for therapeutic purposes. For radiofrequency neurotomy, the indicated evidence is Level II-3 (limited). The
recommendations based on Guyatt et al’s (62) criteria
are 2B/a weak recommendation for radiofrequency
neurotomy for sacroiliac joint pain.
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DISCUSSION
Based on this systematic review that included 5
studies evaluating the diagnostic accuracy of sacroiliac
joint injections, the indicated evidence is Level II-2. For
therapeutic interventions, there was no evidence supporting or refuting intraarticular injections. For radiofrequency neurotomy, the indicated evidence is Level
II-3 or limited. The prevalence of sacroiliac joint pain is
estimated to range between 10% and 38%, with the
false-positive rate range between 20% and 54% for
uncontrolled single blocks (4,9,10,71,72). This evaluation also determined that a combination of non-invasive provocative measures have limited ability to
discriminate between sacroiliac joint pain and other
lumbar spine disorders (level of evidence II-3). The results of this systematic review are similar to those from
previous systematic reviews (1,2).
The inclusion criteria formulated for this review
considered only those studies in which a double-diagnostic block paradigm was used to establish a painful sacroiliac joint. This was done for several reasons.
First it was felt that using true placebo blocks for diagnostic purposes are generally considered to be unethical and impractical. Yet, without the use of double
comparative blocks, one cannot reliably eliminate
false-positive responders. The use of double-blocks
to select patients for lumbar facet joint interventions is far more consistent than for SI joint therapies
(4,31,44,48-50,119-124). Further confounding the use
of double-blocks in selecting candidates for sacroiliac
joint denervation are the uncertainties and vagaries
surrounding the nerve supply (125). This has led some
investigators to suggest that double sacroiliac joint
injections are the most reliable means to select treatment candidates. Despite our advocacy for double-diagnostic selection criteria, the disparities in published
studies indicate that this is not a universally accepted
criterion. Furthermore, what little literature does exist
on this topic suggests that using double blocks prior to
radiofrequency denervation may not improve treatment outcomes (126).
A second controversial issue surrounds whether
or not intraarticular injections are more advantageous than peri-articular injections. The ligamentous
connections surrounding the SI joint are intricate and
complex. Patients may exhibit either intra- or extraarticular SI pathology, but no reliable means exists to
distinguish between the two. For therapeutic procedures, both randomized, controlled studies examining
peri-articular corticosteroid injections in patients with
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and without spondyloarthropathy demonstrated significant short-term benefit (83,91). Some patients may
even present with both intra- and extraarticular pain
generators. A retrospective review by Borowsky and
Fagen (98) conducted in 120 patients found the combination of intra- and peri-articular injectate deposition provided superior analgesia than intraarticular
injection alone.
The question of whether or not to screen patients
for SI joint denervation using intra- or peri-articular
injections is no less complicated. In fact, evidence may
even support using peri-articular injections to select
patients for lateral branch radiofrequency lesioning.
In a study by Dreyfuss et al (127) conducted in asymptomatic volunteers, the authors found that multidepth lateral branch injections blocked nociceptive
input secondary to ligamentous probing (i.e., extraarticular stimulation) 70% of the time, compared to
only 20% of the time during capsular distension (i.e.,
intraarticular stimulation). In the only clinical study
that screened patients with extraarticular ligamentous injections, Yin et al (103) reported a 64% success
rate 6-months after sacroiliac joint radiofrequency
denervation.
Notwithstanding the contentious issues, based
on the current level of evidence, the use of sacroiliac
joint injections for diagnostic utilization is moderately
supported. Similar to diagnostic utilization, the use of
radiofrequency neurotomy remains in constant flux.
However, considering that there is no other viable alternative to managing sacroiliac joint pain in patients
refractory to corticosteroid injections, the judicious
use of this technology in carefully selected patients
appears warranted. But it is equally clear that further
studies are needed to both refine the selection criteria
and improve the technology.
The limitations of this systematic review include
the scant literature available for analysis, the flawed
methodology utilized in multiple evaluations, and the
large scale discrepancies in techniques, outcome measures, and follow-up periods.
In summary, sacroiliac joint injections are safe and
reasonable tools when used diagnostically, but therapeutic measures should be cautiously utilized based on
strict selection criteria, in parallel with the physician’s
experience and technical abilities.

CONCLUSION
This systematic review lends moderate support
for the use of diagnostic sacroiliac joint interven-
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tions in chronic low back and/or lower extremity
pain, whereas it provides limited evidence for radiofrequency neurotomy of sacroiliac joint nerve supply. Thus, a cautious approach must be utilized for
diagnosis and even more cautious for therapeutic
management, either with intraarticular injections or
radiofrequency neurotomy based on individual patient circumstances and the clinician’s experience and
technical capabilities.
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BD KPJOU .BDSPTDPQJDBM BOE IJTUPMPHJ
DBMTUVEJFT/JQQPO*LB%BJHBLV;BTTIJ

7JMFOTLZ +"  0µ$POOPS #-  'PSUJO +% 
.FSLFM (+  +JNFOF[ ".  4DP¾FME #" 



















,MFJOFS+#)JTUPMPHJDBOBMZTJTPGOFVSBM
FMFNFOUTJOUIFIVNBOTBDSPJMJBDKPJOU
4QJOF
4BLBNPUP/ :BNBTIJUB5 5BLFCBZBTIJ
5  4FLJOF .  *TIJJ 4 "O FMFDUSPQIZTJP
MPHJDTUVEZPGNFDIBOPSFDFQUPSTJOUIF
TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU BOE BEKBDFOU UJTTVFT
4QJOF&&
4PMPOFO ," 5IF TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU JO UIF
MJHIU PG BOBUPNJDBM  SPFOUHFOPMPHJDBM
BOEDMJOJDBMTUVEJFT"DUB0SUIPQ4DBOE

.JOBLJ: :BNBTIJUB5  *TIJJ 4 "O FMFD
USPQIZTJPMPHJDBM TUVEZ PO UIF NFDIB
OPSFDFQUPST JO UIF MVNCBS TQJOF BOE
BEKBDFOU UJTTVFT /FVSPM 0SUIPQ 

.BODIJLBOUJ -  #PTXFMM .7  4JOHI 7 
)BOTFO)$4BDSPJMJBDKPJOUQBJO4IPVME
QIZTJDJBOTCFCMPDLJOHMBUFSBMCSBODIFT 
NFEJBMCSBODIFT EPSTBMSBNJ PSWFOUSBM
SBNJ  -FUUFSUPUIF&EJUPS 3FH"OFTUI
1BJO.FE
4[BEFL ,.  )PPHMBOE 17  ;VVSNPOE
88  EF -BOHF ++  1FSF[ 34 /PDJDFQ
UJWF OFSWF ¾CFST JO UIF TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU
JOIVNBOT3FH"OFTUI1BJO.FE

'PSUJO+% %XZFS"1 8FTU4 1JFS+4BD
SPJMJBD KPJOU 1BJO SFGFSSBM NBQT VQPO
BQQMZJOH B OFX JOKFDUJPOBSUISPHSBQIZ
UFDIOJRVF1BSU*"TZNQUPNBUJDWPMVO
UFFST4QJOF
'PSUJO +%  "QSJMM $/  1POUIJFVY #  1JFS
+ 4BDSPJMJBD KPJOUT 1BJO SFGFSSBM NBQT
VQPOBQQMZJOHBOFXJOKFDUJPOBSUISPH
SBQIZUFDIOJRVF1BSU**$MJOJDBMFWBMVB
UJPO4QJOF
4MJQNBO $8  +BDLTPO )#  -JQFU[ +4 
$IBO,5 -FOSPX% 7SFTJMPWJD&+4BDSP
JMJBDKPJOUQBJOSFGFSSBM[POFT"SDI1IZT
.FE3FIBCJM
)BODPDL.+ .BIFS$( -BUJNFS+ 4QJO
EMFS.' .D"VMFZ+) -BTMFUU. #PHEVL
/4ZTUFNBUJDSFWJFXPGUFTUTUPJEFOUJGZ
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Sacroiliac Joint Injections























UIFEJTD 4*+PSGBDFUKPJOUBTUIFTPVSDF
PG MPX CBDL QBJO &VS 4QJOF + 

#VFOBWFOUVSB3. 4IBI37 1BUFM7 #F
OZBNJO 3  4JOHI 7 4ZTUFNBUJD SFWJFX
PGEJTDPHSBQIZBTBEJBHOPTUJDUFTUGPS
TQJOBMQBJO"OVQEBUF1BJO1IZTJDJBO

%BUUB4 &WFSFUU$3 5SFTDPU". 4DIVMU[
%. "EMBLB3 "CEJ4 "UMVSJ4- 4NJUI
)4  4IBI 37 "O VQEBUFE TZTUFNBU
JDSFWJFXPGEJBHOPTUJDVUJMJUZPGTFMFD
UJWF OFSWF SPPU CMPDLT 1BJO 1IZTJDJBO

4FIHBM /  %VOCBS &&  4IBI 37  $PM
TPO +% 4ZTUFNBUJD SFWJFX PG EJBHOPT
UJDVUJMJUZPGGBDFU [ZHBQPQIZTJBM KPJOU
JOKFDUJPOTJODISPOJDTQJOBMQBJO"OVQ
EBUF1BJO1IZTJDJBO
8PMGFS- %FSCZ3 -FF+& -FF4)4ZT
UFNBUJD SFWJFX PG MVNCBS QSPWPDBUJPO
EJTDPHSBQIZJOBTZNQUPNBUJDTVCKFDUT
XJUI B NFUBBOBMZTJT PG GBMTFQPTJUJWF
SBUFT 1BJO 1IZTJDJBO  

.BODIJLBOUJ- 4JOHI7 %FSCZ3 4DIVM
U[%. #FOZBNJO3. 1SBHFS+1 )JSTDI
+" 3FBTTFTTNFOU PG FWJEFODF TZOUIF
TJT PG PDDVQBUJPOBM NFEJDJOF QSBDUJDF
HVJEFMJOFTGPSJOUFSWFOUJPOBMQBJONBO
BHFNFOU1BJO1IZTJDJBO

4BBM+4(FOFSBMQSJODJQMFTPGEJBHOPT
UJDUFTUJOHBTSFMBUFEUPQBJOGVMMVNCBS
TQJOFEJTPSEFST4QJOF

)JMEFCSBOEU + 3FMFWBODF PG OFSWF
CMPDLT JO USFBUJOH BOE EJBHOPTJOH MPX
CBDL QBJO ° JT UIF RVBMJUZ EFDJTJWF 
4DINFS[
4[BEFL,. WBOEFS8VSGG1 WBO5VMEFS
.8  ;VVSNPOE 88  1FSF[ 33 %JBH
OPTUJD WBMJEJUZ PG DSJUFSJB GPS TBDSPJMJBD
KPJOU QBJO " TZTUFNBUJD SFWJFX + 1BJO
<&QVCBIFBEPGQSJOU>
4POH *)  $BSSBTDP'FSOgOEF[ +  3VE
XBMFJU .  4JFQFS +5IF EJBHOPTUJD WBM
VF PG TDJOUJHSBQIZ JO BTTFTTJOH TBDSP
JMJJUJT JO BOLZMPTJOH TQPOEZMJUJT " TZT
UFNBUJDMJUFSBUVSFSFTFBSDI"OO3IFVN
%JT
3VCJOTUFJO4. WBO5VMEFS."CFTUFW
JEFODFSFWJFXPGEJBHOPTUJDQSPDFEVSFT
GPSOFDLBOEMPXCBDLQBJO#FTU1SBDU
3FT$MJO3IFVNBUPM
"JSBLTJOFO0 #SPY+* $FESBTDIJ$ )JM
EFCSBOEU +  ,MBCFS.PGGFUU +  ,PWBDT ' 
.BOOJPO "'  3FJT 4  4UBBM +#  6STJO ) 
;BOPMJ ( $IBQUFS  &VSPQFBO HVJEF
MJOFT GPS UIF NBOBHFNFOU PG DISPOJD
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OPOTQFDJ¾D MPX CBDL QBJO &VS 4QJOF +
44
.BODIJLBOUJ -  4JOHI 7  1BNQBUJ 7 
4NJUI )4  )JSTDI + "OBMZTJT PG HSPXUI
PGJOUFSWFOUJPOBMUFDIOJRVFTJONBOBH
JOH DISPOJD QBJO JO .FEJDBSF QPQVMB
UJPO"ZFBSFWBMVBUJPOGSPNUP
1BJO1IZTJDJBO
.BODIJLBOUJ -  #PTXFMM .7 *OUFSWFO
UJPOBM UFDIOJRVFT JO BNCVMBUPSZ TVSHJ
DBMDFOUFST"MPPLBUUIFOFXQBZNFOU
TZTUFN 1BJO 1IZTJDJBO  

.BODIJLBOUJ -  )JSTDI +" *TTVFT JO
)FBMUI $BSF *OUFSWFOUJPOBM QBJO NBO
BHFNFOUBUUIFDSPTTSPBET)FBMUI1PMJ
DZ6QEBUF1BJO1IZTJDJBO

8FTU4 ,JOH7 $BSFZ54 -PIS,/ .D,
PZ/ 4VUUPO4' -VY-4ZTUFNTUP3BUF
UIF4USFOHUIPG4DJFOUJGJD&WJEFODF &W
JEFODF 3FQPSU  5FDIOPMPHZ "TTFTT
NFOU/P")321VCMJDBUJPO/P
&3PDLWJMMF .%"HFODZGPS)FBMUI
DBSF3FTFBSDIBOE2VBMJUZ XXX
UIFDSFDPNQEGBISRTZTUFNTUSFOHUI
QEG
"UMVSJ4 %BUUB4 'BMDP'+& -FF.4ZT
UFNBUJDSFWJFXPGEJBHOPTUJDVUJMJUZBOE
UIFSBQFVUJD FGGFDUJWFOFTT PG UIPSBDJD
GBDFUKPJOUJOUFSWFOUJPOT1BJO1IZTJDJBO

4JOHI7  .BODIJLBOUJ -  4IBI 37  %VO
CBS &&  (MBTFS 4& 4ZTUFNBUJD SFWJFX
PGUIPSBDJDEJTDPHSBQIZBTBEJBHOPTUJD
UFTUGPSDISPOJDTQJOBMQBJO1BJO1IZTJ
DJBO
.BODIJLBOUJ -  %VOCBS &&  8BSHP #8 
4IBI37 %FSCZ3 $PIFO414ZTUFNBU
JD 3FWJFX PG $FSWJDBM %JTDPHSBQIZ BT B
%JBHOPTUJD5FTUGPS$ISPOJD4QJOBM1BJO
1BJO1IZTJDJBO
8PMGFS- %FSCZ3 -FF+& -FF4)4ZT
UFNBUJD SFWJFX PG MVNCBS QSPWPDBUJPO
EJTDPHSBQIZ JO BTZNQUPNBUJD TVCKFDUT
XJUI B NFUBBOBMZTJT PG GBMTFQPTJUJWF
SBUFT1BJO1IZTJDJBO
%BUUB 4  -FF .   'BMDP '+&  #SZDF %" 
)BZFL 4. 4ZTUFNBUJD "TTFTTNFOU PG
%JBHOPTUJD "DDVSBDZ BOE 5IFSBQFV
UJD 6UJMJUZ PG -VNCBS 'BDFU +PJOU *OUFS
WFOUJPOT1BJO1IZTJDJBO

'BMDP'+& &SIBSU4 8BSHP#8 #SZDF%" 
"UMVSJ4 %BUUB4 )BZFL4.4ZTUFNBU
JD3FWJFXPG%JBHOPTUJD6UJMJUZBOE5IFS
BQFVUJD &GGFDUJWFOFTT PG $FSWJDBM 'BD
FU +PJOU *OUFSWFOUJPOT  1BJO 1IZTJDJBO

4NJUI)4 $IPQSB1 1BUFM7# 'SFZ.& 























3BTUPHJ 3 4ZTUFNBUJD SFWJFX PO UIF
SPMF PG TFEBUJPO JO EJBHOPTUJD TQJOBM
JOUFSWFOUJPOBM UFDIOJRVFT 1BJO 1IZTJ
DJBO
#FSH"0 "MMBO+%*OUSPEVDJOHUIFUIJSE
64 1SFWFOUJWF 4FSWJDFT 5BTL 'PSDF
"N+1SFW.FE44
,PFT#8 4DIPMUFO3+ .FOT+. #PVU
FS-.&G¾DBDZPGFQJEVSBMTUFSPJEJOKFD
UJPOTGPSMPXCBDLQBJOBOETDJBUJDB"
TZTUFNBUJDSFWJFXPGSBOEPNJ[FEDMJOJ
DBMUSJBMT1BJO
)FMN 4  )BZFL 4  #FOZBNJO 3. 
.BODIJLBOUJ-4ZTUFNBUJDSFWJFXPGFG
GFDUJWFOFTT PG UIFSNBM BOOVMBS QSPDF
EVSFT JO USFBUJOH EJTDPHFOJD MPX CBDL
QBJO 1BJO 1IZTJDJBO  

$POO "  #VFOBWFOUVSB 3.  %BUUB 4 
"CEJ4 %JXBO44ZTUFNBUJDSFWJFXPG
DBVEBM FQJEVSBM JOKFDUJPOT JO UIF NBO
BHFNFOUPGDISPOJDMPXCBDLQBJO1BJO
1IZTJDJBO
#FOZBNJO 3.  4JOHI 7  1BSS "5  $POO
" %JXBO4 "CEJ44ZTUFNBUJDSFWJFX
PGUIFFGGFDUJWFOFTTPGDFSWJDBMFQJEVS
BMTJOUIFNBOBHFNFOUPGDISPOJDOFDL
QBJO1BJO1IZTJDJBO
1BSS"5 %JXBO4 "CEJ4-VNCBSJOUFS
MBNJOBS FQJEVSBM JOKFDUJPOT JO NBOBH
JOHDISPOJDMPXCBDLBOEMPXFSFYUSFN
JUZQBJO"TZTUFNBUJDSFWJFX1BJO1IZ
TJDJBO
#VFOBWFOUVSB 3.  %BUUB 4  "CEJ 4 
4NJUI )4 4ZTUFNBUJD SFWJFX PG UIFS
BQFVUJD MVNCBS USBOTGPSBNJOBM FQJEV
SBM TUFSPJE JOKFDUJPOT 1BJO 1IZTJDJBO

&QUFS34 )FMN4 )BZFL4. #FOZBNJO
3.  4NJUI )4  "CEJ 4 4ZTUFNBUJD 3F
WJFXPG1FSDVUBOFPVT"EIFTJPMZTJTBOE
.BOBHFNFOUPG$ISPOJD-PX#BDL1BJO
JO 1PTU -VNCBS 4VSHFSZ 4ZOESPNF
1BJO1IZTJDJBO
)BZFL 4.  )FMN 4  #FOZBNJO 3. 
4JOHI7 #SZDF%" 4NJUI)4&GGFDUJWF
OFTT PG 4QJOBM &OEPTDPQJD "EIFTJPMZ
TJTJO1PTU-VNCBS4VSHFSZ4ZOESPNF
" 4ZTUFNBUJD 3FWJFX 1BJO 1IZTJDJBO

'SFZ.& .BODIJLBOUJ- #FOZBNJO3. 
4DIVMU[ %.  4NJUI )4  $PIFO414QJ
OBM $PSE 4UJNVMBUJPO GPS 1BUJFOUT XJUI
'BJMFE#BDL4VSHFSZ4ZOESPNF"4ZT
UFNBUJD 3FWJFX 1BJO 1IZTJDJBO 

1BUFM7# .BODIJLBOUJ- 4JOHI7 4DIVM
U[%. )BZFL4. 4NJUI)44ZTUFNBUJD
3FWJFXPG*OUSBUIFDBM*OGVTJPO4ZTUFNT
GPS-POH5FSN.BOBHFNFOUPG$ISPOJD
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/PO$BODFS1BJO1BJO1IZTJDJBO

(VZBUU( (VUUFSNBO% #BVNBOO.) 
"EESJ[[P)BSSJT %  )ZMFL &.  1IJMMJQT
#  3BTLPC (  -FXJT 4;  4DIOFNBOO
) (SBEJOH TUSFOHUI PG SFDPNNFOEB
UJPOTBOERVBMJUZPGFWJEFODFJODMJOJDBM
HVJEFMJOFT 3FQPSU GSPN BO "NFSJDBO
$PMMFHFPG$IFTU1IZTJDJBOTUBTLGPSDF
$IFTU
%SFZGVTT 1  .JDIBFMTFO .  1BV[B , 
.D-BSUZ+ #PHEVL/5IFWBMVFPGNFE
JDBMIJTUPSZBOEQIZTJDBMFYBNJOBUJPOJO
EJBHOPTJOHTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUQBJO4QJOF

-BTMFUU. "QSJMM$/ .D%POBME# :PVOH
4#%JBHOPTJTPGTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUQBJO"
WBMJEJUZPGJOEJWJEVBMQSPWPDBUJPOUFTUT
BOE DPNQPTJUFT PG UFTUT .BO 5IFS

:PVOH 4  "QSJMM $/  -BTMFUU . $PSSFMB
UJPOPGDMJOJDBMFYBNJOBUJPODIBSBDUFSJT
UJDT XJUI UISFF TPVSDFT PG DISPOJD MPX
CBDLQBJO4QJOF+
.BJHOF +:  #PVMBIEPVS )  $IBUFMMJFS
( 7BMVF PG RVBOUJUBUJWF SBEJPOVDMJEF
CPOFTDBOOJOHJOUIFEJBHOPTJTPGTBD
SPJMJBD KPJOU TZOESPNF JO  QBUJFOUT
XJUI MPX CBDL QBJO &VS 4QJOF + 

4MJQNBO $8  4UFSFOGFME &#  $IPV -) 
)FS[PH3 7SFTJMPWJD&5IFWBMVFPGSB
EJPOVDMJEFJNBHJOHJOUIFEJBHOPTJTPG
TBDSPJMJBDKPJOUTZOESPNF4QJOF

#SPBEIVSTU /"  #POE .+ 1BJO QSPWP
DBUJPOUFTUTGPSUIFBTTFTTNFOUPGTBD
SPJMJBD KPJOU EZTGVODUJPO + 4QJO %JTPSE

#PHEVL / 1BJO QSPWPDBUJPO UFTUT GPS
UIFBTTFTTNFOUPGTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUEZT
GVODUJPO+4QJOBM%JTPSE

1BOH88 .PL.4 -JO.- $IBOH%1 
)XBOH .) "QQMJDBUJPO PG TQJOBM QBJO
NBQQJOH JO UIF EJBHOPTJT PG MPX CBDL
QBJO  "OBMZTJT PG  DBTFT "DUB "O
BFTUIFTJPM4JO
-BTMFUU .  :PVOH 4#  "QSJMM $/  .D
%POBME # %JBHOPTJOH QBJOGVM TBDSPJMJ
BDKPJOUT"WBMJEJUZTUVEZPGB.D,FO[JF
FWBMVBUJPO BOE TBDSPJMJBD QSPWPDBUJPO
UFTUT "VTU + 1IZTJPUIFS  

WBO EFS 8VSGG 1  #VJKT &+  (SPFO (+ "
NVMUJUFTU SFHJNFO PG QBJO QSPWPDBUJPO
UFTUTBTBOBJEUPSFEVDFVOOFDFTTBSZ
NJOJNBMMZJOWBTJWFTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUQSP
DFEVSFT"SDI1IZT.FE3FIBCJM


 WBOEFS8VSGG1 #VJKT&+ (SPFO(+*O
UFOTJUZ NBQQJOH PG QBJO SFGFSSBM BSFBT
JO TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU QBJO QBUJFOUT + .B
OJQVMBUJWF 1IZTJPM 5IFS  

 #FSUIFMPU+. -BCBU++ -F(PGG# (PVJO
'  .BVHBST : 1SPWPDBUJWF TBDSPJMJBD
KPJOU NBOFVWFST BOE TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU
CMPDL BSF VOSFMJBCMF GPS EJBHOPTJOH
TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU QBJO +PJOU #POF 4QJOF

 4JNQTPO 3  (FNNFMM ) "DDVSBDZ PG
TQJOBM PSUIPQBFEJD UFTUT " TZTUFNJD
SFWJFX$IJSPQS0TUFPQBU
 -FCPFVG$5IFTFOTJUJWJUZBOETQFDJ¾D
JUZ PG TFWFO MVNCPQFMWJD PSUIPQFEJD
UFTUT BOE UIF BSNGPTTB UFTU + .BOJQ
1IZTJPM5IFS
 +VOH+) ,JN)* 4IJO%" 4IJO%( -FF
+0  ,JN )+  $IVOH +) 6TFGVMOFTT PG
QBJO EJTUSJCVUJPO QBUUFSO BTTFTTNFOU
JO EFDJTJPONBLJOH GPS UIF QBUJFOUT
XJUIMVNCBS[ZHBQPQIZTFBMBOETBDSP
JMJBDKPJOUBSUISPQBUIZ+,PSFBO.FE4DJ

 1VIBLLB ,#  +VSJL "(  4DIJPUU[$ISJT
UFOTFO #  )BOTFO (7  &HVOE /  $ISJT
UJBOTFO+7 4UFOHBBSE1FEFSTFO,.3*
BCOPSNBMJUJFTPGTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUTJOFBS
MZ TQPOEZMPBSUISPQBUIZ " ZFBS GPM
MPXVQTUVEZ4DBOE+3IFVNBUPM

 1VIBLLB ,#  .FMTPO '  +VSJL "(  #PFM
-8 7FTUFSCZ "  &HVOE / .3 JNBHJOH
PGUIFOPSNBMTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUXJUIDPS
SFMBUJPO UP IJTUPMPHZ 4LFMFUBM 3BEJPM

 7PHMFS +# SE  #SPXO 8)  )FMNT $" 
(FOBOU),5IFOPSNBMTBDSPJMJBDKPJOU
" $5 TUVEZ PG BTZNQUPNBUJD QBUJFOUT
3BEJPMPHZ
 &MHBGZ )  4FNBBO )#  &CSBIFJN /" 
$PPNCT 3+ $PNQVUFE UPNPHSB
QIZ ¾OEJOHT JO QBUJFOUT XJUI TBDSPJM
JBD QBJO $MJO 0SUIPQ 3FMBU 3FT 

 %VTTBVMU3( ,BQMBO1" "OEFSTPO.8
'MVPSPTDPQZHVJEFE TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU JO
KFDUJPOT 3BEJPMPHZ  

 -VVLLBJOFO 3,  8FOOFSTUSBOE 17 
,BVUJBJOFO ))  4BOJMB .5  "TJLBJOFO
&- &G¾DBDZ PG QFSJBSUJDVMBS DPSUJDPTUF
SPJEUSFBUNFOUPGUIFTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUJO
OPOTQPOEZMBSUISPQBUIJDQBUJFOUTXJUI
DISPOJDMPXCBDLQBJOJOUIFSFHJPOPG
UIFTBDSPJMJBDKPJOU$MJO&YQ3IFVNBUPM

 .BVHBST :  .BUIJT $  #FSUIFMPU +. 
$IBSMJFS$ 1SPTU""TTFTTNFOUPGUIF



















FG¾DBDZ PG TBDSPJMJBD DPSUJDPTUFSPJE JO
KFDUJPOTTQPOEZMPBSUISPQBUIJFT"EPV
CMF CMJOE TUVEZ #S + 3IFVNBUPM 

,BSBCBDBLPHMV "  ,BSBLPTF 4  0[FS
CJM 0.  0EFW , 'MVPSPTDPQZHVJEFE
JOUSBBSUJDVMBS DPSUJDPTUFSPJE JOKFDUJPO
JOUP UIF TBDSPJMJBD KPJOUT JO QBUJFOUT
XJUIBOLZMPTJOHTQPOEZMJUJT"DUB3BEJ
PM
'JTDIFS5 #JFEFSNBOO5 )FSNBOO,( 
%JFLNBOO' #SBVO+ )BNN# #PMMPX
.4BDSPJMJJUJTJODIJMESFOXJUITQPOEZ
MPBSUISPQBUIZ5IFSBQFVUJDFGGFDUPG$5
HVJEFE JOUSBBSUJDVMBS DPSUJDPTUFSPJE JO
KFDUJPO3PGP
)BOMZ +(  .JUDIFMM .  .BD.JMMBO - 
.PTIFS% 4VUUPO&&G¾DBDZPGTBDSPJM
JBDDPSUJDPTUFSPJEJOKFDUJPOTJOQBUJFOUT
XJUI JO¿BNNBUPSZ TQPOEZMPBSUISPQ
BUIZ 3FTVMUT PG B  NPOUI DPOUSPMMFE
TUVEZ+3IFVN
.BVHBST :  .BUIJT $ 7JMPO 1  1SPTU "
$PSUJDPTUFSPJE JOKFDUJPO PG UIF TBDSPJM
JBD KPJOU JO QBUJFOUT XJUI TFSPOFHBUJWF
TQPOEZMBSUISPQBUIZ "SUISJUJT 3IFVN

#PMMPX .  #SBVO +  5BVQJU[ .  )BCFS
MF +  3FJCIBVFS #)  1BSJT 4  .VU[F 4 
4FZSFLCBTBO '  8PMG ,+  )BNN # $5
HVJEFE JOUSBBSUJDVMBS DPSUJDPTUFSPJE JO
KFDUJPO JOUP UIF TBDSPJMJBD KPJOUT JO QB
UJFOUT XJUI TQPOEZMPBSUISPQBUIZ *OEJ
DBUJPOBOEGPMMPXVQXJUIDPOUSBTUFO
IBODFE .3* + $PNQVU "TTJTU 5PNPHS

#SBVO +  #PMMPX .  4FZSFLCBTBO ' 
)BCFSMF )+  &HHFOT 6  .FSU[ "  %JT
UMFS" 4JFQFS+$PNQVUFEUPNPHSBQIZ
HVJEFE DPSUJDPTUFSPJE JOKFDUJPO PG UIF
TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU JO QBUJFOUT XJUI TQPO
EZMPBSUISPQBUIZXJUITBDSPJMJJUJT$MJOJ
DBM PVUDPNF BOE GPMMPXVQ CZ EZOBN
JDNBHOFUJDSFTPOBODFJNBHJOH+3IFV
NBUPM
-VVLLBJOFO 3  /JTTJMB .  "TJLBJOFO
&  4BOJMB .  -FIUJOFO ,  "MBOBBUV " 
,BVUJBOFO ) 1FSJBSUJDVMBS DPSUJDPTUF
SPJEUSFBUNFOUPGUIFTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUJO
QBUJFOUT XJUI TFSPOFHBUJWF TQPOEZMP
BSUISPQBUIZ$MJO&YQ3IFVNBUPM

(VOBZEJO *  1FSFJSB 1-  %BJLFMFS 5 
.PISFO. 5SVCFOCBDI+ 4DIJDL' ,BO[
- ,PUUFS*.BHOFUJDSFTPOBODFJNBHJOH
HVJEFE DPSUJDPTUFSPJE JOKFDUJPO PG UIF
TBDSPJMJBD KPJOUT JO QBUJFOUT XJUI UIFS
BQZ SFTJTUBOU TQPOEZMPBSUISPQBUIZ "
QJMPUTUVEZ+3IFVNBUPM

1FSFJSB 1-  (VOBZEJO *  %VEB 4)  5SV
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CFOCBDI +  3FNZ $5  ,PUUFS *  ,BTUMFS
#  $MBVTTFO $% $PSUJDPTUFSPJE JOKFD
UJPOTPGUIFTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUEVSJOHNBH
OFUJDSFTPOBODF1SFMJNJOBSZSFTVMUT<JO
'SFODI>+3BEJPM
 1FSFJSB 1-  (VOBZEJO *  5SVCFOCBDI + 
%BNNBOO' 3FNZ$5 ,PUUFS* 4DIJDL' 
,PFOJH$8 $MBVTTFO$%*OUFSWFOUJPO
BM.3JNBHJOHGPSJOKFDUJPOPGTBDSPJMJBD
KPJOUT JO QBUJFOUT XJUI TBDSPJMJJUJT "+3
"N+3PFOUHFOPM
 0KBMB 3  ,MFNPMB 3  ,BSQQJOFO +  4F
RVFJSPT 3#  5FSWPOFO 0 4BDSPJMJBD
KPJOU BSUISPHSBQIZ JO MPX CBDL QBJO
'FBTJCJMJUZPG.3*HVJEBODF&VS+3BEJ
PM
 4MJQNBO $8  -JQFU[ +4  1MBTUBSBT $5 
+BDLTPO )#  7SFTJMPWJD &+  -FOSPX %" 
#SBWFSNBO%-'MVPSPTDPQJDBMMZHVJEFE
UIFSBQFVUJD TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU JOKFDUJPOT
GPSTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUTZOESPNF"N+1IZT
.FE3FIBCJM
 $IBLSBWFSUZ3 %JBT3"VEJUPGDPOTFS
WBUJWFNBOBHFNFOUPGDISPOJDMPXCBDL
QBJOJOBTFDPOEBSZDBSFTFUUJOH1BSU
* 'BDFU KPJOU BOE TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU JOUFS
WFOUJPOT"DVQVODU.FE

 #PSPXTLZ$% 'BHFO(4PVSDFTPGTBD
SPJMJBD SFHJPO QBJO *OTJHIUT HBJOFE
GSPN B TUVEZ DPNQBSJOH TUBOEBSE
JOUSBBSUJDVMBS JOKFDUJPO XJUI B UFDI
OJRVF DPNCJOJOH JOUSB BOE QFSJBSUJD
VMBS JOKFDUJPO "SDI 1IZT .FE 3FIBCJM

 .VSBLBNJ& 5BOBLB: "J[BXB5 *TIJ[V
LB. ,PLVCVO4&GGFDUPGQFSJBSUJDVMBS
BOE JOUSBBSUJDVMBS MJEPDBJOF JOKFDUJPOT
GPS TBDSPJMJBD KPJOU QBJO 1SPTQFDUJWF
DPNQBSBUJWF TUVEZ + 0SUIPQ 4DJ 

 'FSSBOUF '.  ,JOH -'  3PDIF &"  ,JN
14 "SBOEB. %FMBOFZ-3 .BSEJOJ*" 
.BOOFT "+ 3BEJPGSFRVFODZ TBDSPJMJ
BDKPJOUEFOFSWBUJPOGPSTBDSPJMJBDTZO
ESPNF 3FH "OFTUI 1BJO .FE 

 (FWBSHF[" (SPFOFNFZFS% 4DIJSQ4 
#SBVO . $5HVJEFE QFSDVUBOFPVT SB
EJPGSFRVFODZ EFOFSWBUJPO PG UIF TBD
SPJMJBDKPJOU&VS3BEJPM

 $PIFO41 "CEJ4-BUFSBMCSBODICMPDLT
BTBUSFBUNFOUGPSTBDSPJMJBDKPJOUQBJO
" QJMPU TUVEZ 3FH "OFTUI 1BJO .FE

 :JO 8  8JMMBSE '  $BSSFJSP +  %SFZGVTT
1 4FOTPSZ TUJNVMBUJPOHVJEFE TBDSP
JMJBD KPJOU SBEJPGSFRVFODZ OFVSPUPNZ
5FDIOJRVF CBTFE PO OFVSPBOBUPNZ PG
UIF EPSTBM TBDSBM QMFYVT 4QJOF 
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 #VJKT &+  ,BNQIVJT &5  (SPFO (+ 3B
EJPGSFRVFODZ USFBUNFOU PG TBDSPJMJ
BDKPJOUSFMBUFEQBJOBJNFEBUUIF¾STU
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 .BODIJLBOUJ- .BODIJLBOUJ, $BTI," 
4JOHI7  (JPSEBOP + "HFSFMBUFE QSFW
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